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STATsatcarr

f ST.
1

. fiTATXMZSrr.
' i- -

Tke Katul life Issorasce Ctmpssy, if far

Cotiditlon December XL. 190S, as Showm
1 by 8taUmast rued.

Amount of capttaJ paid bp
In cash ' Nona Mutual

Amount of ledfer assets
Dec. SI of previous year. .1 40S.15i.421 44

Dixie Fire (assnace bepsay, if faces-ta-t,

1 c . .
CotuliUea ' Dumber SI. 19CC. as Shown

ty Statement Filed.
Amount of capital paid up in

cash I S06.000.00
Amount ledger assets Dec n

previous year .. LIS. 721 70
Ir.oome. from policyholders

V?5 44; miscellaneous (jo.
44S0; total 8&l,i74J4

Sotfci ire tearaw Cospay, if Qr--.
I,-- ; . totte.lLC ' -

of cpua p.d up I--
Agjjnt
Amount ld.--r wftr
ertu f pid-u- p piUl

IncTrw. from policyheelMA.
7iS; . rolsolUaeou $iW.U;

Dlsburint. to poltcyhoW- -
.

ra J33.SS4: mlllMOU
U9.X3 94; totai imb- -

writttn or rnwMaurlttj yr ttmiSMn tore 1411.044.00

Mortgaw Jon on"rl tat....411$4
bonds - w00Value or
In trust andDeposited companies .. ...U.U7.Wbink not on Interest

Aeents' balancM. representing
buslnss wrtttn subsequent

j j9og s.osi

Ajn-- ' balances. W1n?
business written prior to Oct.

, jue.M
I jjQg

Bills receYvi'ole isksn fr r

intOTit'iui d''ni1.;--;- 190 B
AM other assets, as

statement

Hartferf,

tesr3ce
fll"

Shown

Vr- ;.coe.ooo.90

.
$o.io.aoi3

2.M4.463.74

r 1

79.IW. 226.74

I 615 132 53

C,.24U27.00

:nt3. 194.00

233 429 73

713.95

stTAtEMENT. -

Peso Mutual life lswtxt Coaipry, of

; i ITiiladeBii.
Condition December SI. ltot. a Shewn

' by Statement riled.
Amount of enpUai paid up in

caah .. ,. ,. .. NoneMutual
Ameunt of ledger assets Pec

81 ef previous year $ tS.Offi. 478.3$
Income, from policyholders

$14 401. 60 22. miscellaneous
$4,4W,4ia.. total 21,109,879.30

Dtaoursements. to .policyhold-
ers $.1,7S6; mlecellane- -
ous $3.4U.$$tV7; total .. .. .. 12.802,62532

Business written during year.
number of policies 22,239.

amount 68.134.877.01

Busineaa In force at end' of
number of policies :T7,- -

?aramount 446.6S1. 236.00

ASSETS.
V;ue of real estate .. .. .. ..$ 2.136.701.22
Mortgage loaaa on real estate i.846.&34 9$

Loaaa secured by pledge ef
bonds, stocks or other col-
lateral 2,436,892.5

Loans made to policyholders
on this company's policies
assigned aa collateral 13,737.967.00

Premium notea on policies In
force (of which $18,439.70 la
for first years' premiums .. 1,991. 548.41

Value of bonds end stocks . . 17.741.087 7t
Cash in company' office .. 6.86J.S0
Deposited in trust companies

and banks on interest .. .. 666,451.11

Interest and rents due and
accrued 1,28.9M03

Premiums unpaid 1,821.248.68
Bills receivable ' 401.2.U7
All other assets, as detailed

In ststement 18.736 4$

STATEMENT.

Tie fqafaWt life Usvaate Society if lie
, United Stiteis, cf Kew York City. .

Conditio December 81, 1906. aa Shewn
by Statement Filed.

Amount ef capital paid up
tn cash .. .. ' $ loo,o 90

Amount of ff3ger assets
Dec. a of previous year... 450,3S.63t.M

Income, from policyholders
$5i.683L24.76; miscellaneous
$21.31X1.39; total 73.906,784.84

Disbursements, to policy-
holders $47,864,719 45, true--
cellaneous tU.816.$70&l;
total 61, SM. 690-2-

Business written during
year, number of policies
27.97C-- . amount 9t362.10l.00

Bualness in force at end of
year, number of policies
$08,296. amount 1.226. 478, 540.00

ASSETS.
Value of real estate $ 2? .88317 1J
Mortgage loans on real estate 97,5,747.23
Loans secured by pledge of

bonds, stocks or other co-
llateral $,973,280.00

Loans msde to policyholders
on this company's policies
assigned as collateral $7.05155 28

Value of bonds and stocks 259.613.291.00
Cash In company's office .. 37.908.74
Deposited In trust companies

and banks not on Interest.. 85t,6M.2t
Deposited In trust companies

and banks on interest 11,73 108 12
Interest and rents due and ac-

crued $.74.68948
Premiums unpaid &.531 411 93
Cash In transit 834.8310$
All other asseta as detailed

in statement 3.CM.464 36

..,r
555 87

' 3 ""S' I 1,.4 46

,"1- ,0 944 22

4.5.f22 22

1" s 957 29

jr Ml i3S :s

jil
i- - 'j7'' u: '

'"

'' ' 23a.9TJ.00

'
f'79 00

?:ri.4i:.s5

373.137 87

oft.W 3S

' 1

1!1. 729.97
r 263.918 31

' ' n
... i - , 1

. a: ;,or-
337.727 54

H W f1 i M
14

" l?.rC63
' 'a'.'. 93

-

97C!llSf0
,.

V214 00

'

rtV 41c 2

.. ... I 12 16

tvfi :., :s
- i; II i AK"1.IA

".

Seaboard life aal Earfce Isssresct "(ea--.
,-

- fany if GaJvestoii, Iaa..7 ,

Condition December $L 190S. a Saown,
ey Statement Filed. .,'1 i JZ,

Amount of capital past up ta
cash - .. ..$ jn.4o.o0"

Amount ledger assets Decern---i
ber 31 previous year .. .. . .SHtdtip ;

Income. , from pollcyhoidere
tnn.005 49; mueeellaneeus $20,- - '
7f10; total .. vltaWt-St- .

Disbursement to policyhold- -
ers $63,099.55; miscellaneous -- 'b$I8,$M 26; total ltfjaA

Fire risks, written or renewed.,
during yesr JUt46.S94.60; tn ' 1 ,
force .. j. asSS.4St ,

'"ASSETS.
Mortgare loans on real estat..$ 59.221,7$
Value of bonds and stocks 385,342.50 ',
Cash In company's office .. .. K6.9S .

Deposited tn trust companiee and
banks not on Interest .. ,. .. M.T61.5T

Deposited in trust companies and
banks on interest $$,750.00 '

Aecnts' balances, representing . y
busliesa wrltte i aubsequei't to '
October 1. 1908 ttUtUi'1'

Agents' balances, representing -
business written prior to Oc- - '
tober 1. 1908 2,Ul4t

Interest and rents due and ac- - v
crued 6.997 JI

All other assets, aa detailed tn
statement 2.M7.7I '

Total $438,564 5
Less assats, not simittod .. . 5.0C4W..

Totai admitted assets $433,52$.$$ .

LIABILITIES.
Net amount of unpaid lossej and tclaims $14,177.4(1
Unearned premiums 99,$07$4

Total amount of all Handles
except capital JU 3,94 74

Capital c;ually paid up In caih$2V.036.M
Surplus $ 6.545.2l

Total liabilities $433,529.98

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA
DURING 1C$.

Grose rirka wvltten $15S,24W.0e.
Less i.'.iSO, risks cancelled; and ;

17 416. reinsurance in com- -
panics authorised in North
Carolina 9.964.00- -

Net riaks written $141 2M0O
Grosa premiums received $ 2.545.0$

Less retain premiums
and $168.90 premiums for re
insurance in ccmpsnlta au- -
thorizvd In North Carolina 223.2S

Net premiums received $ 3,821. 80
President, . Afions; Secretary. J. H

Langbehn.
rreasuior, John Seaby. , ;

Home office, Strand 3101. Galveston,
Texas

Aitomty for service. Insurance Com--
inlsslonei. Rslclgh. N. C. .

Business Manager for North Carolina,
managed from home office- - ?

State of North Carolina, ,

Insurance Department.
Raleigh, Feb. 23, 1909.

I. Tsmes R. Yot-ngj- . Insurance Comml-- .

sinner, do hereby eertlfy that the above
is a true und correct abmraot of the '
statement of the Seaboard Fire and. ,
Marine Insurance Company. Of Gelves. ;

ton. Tex., filed with this Department,
ehon-in- the condition of said company on.
the 31t day of December, 190$.

Witness my hand and official seal the
soy and dale above written. fJAMES R. YOUNO,

Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT.

Greensboro life Insurance Company, of

Greensboro, N. C.

Condition December 31, 1998, as Shown
by Statement Filed.

Amount of canlta! paid up In
cash $ 146.400.0$

Amount of ledger assets Pec.
$1 of previous year 26), 438.4$

Income, from policyholders $.T28,- -.

701 97; miscellaneous $11,90171;
total : Ml. $03.68

Disbursements, to policyhold-
ers $55.818 34; miscellaneous
$16T.01.43; total 213,619 73

Business written during year.
number of policies 2.803;
amount 8 446.796.00

Business in force at end of
year, number of policies 8,908;
amount 9.133,190 00

ASSETS.
Value of real estate $ 28.800 00

Mortgage loans on real estate.. 234,000.00
Leans ecurad by pledge of

bor.ds. stocks or other collat-
eral 1900.00

Loans made to policyholders on
thl company's policies assign-
ed aa collateral 10.421.$$

Premium notes on policies In
force (of which $1,300.20 is for
first yesr's premiums) . 81

Value of bonds end stocks .. .. 46. 125.00
Cash in company's office 567.90 .

Deposited in trust companies
and banks not on Interest 7.742 SI

Interest and rents due and ac-
crued 4.977.!$

Premiums unpaid 28.94090
Guaranty fund 100.000 00
All other assets, as detailed In

statement 13,602.50

Total $538,140.60
Less assets, not admitted .... 21.889.64

Total admitted assets $511,250.9

LIABILITIES.
Net reserve, as computed $266,777.00
Present value of amounts not

yet due on supplementary con-
tracts, etc 9.134.30

Nek policy claims , $,4i.$ .

Premiums paid In advance. In-

cluding 'surrender values so sp.
Plied 3.107.04

Vnearned interest and rent paid
in advance ; .... 44TT- -

Commissions due to agents, eto. 73T-8- '

Salaries, rents, office expense, ,

etc 1.035 88
State, county and municipal taxes - -

due or accrued 4... 3.083. 41
All other liabilities as detailed

in statement ' L711TJ
Capital paid up In cash 1H400.00
Unassigned funds (surplus) .. .. 53.ft17i ,

Total liabilities iMl. 360.96
BU8INESS IN NORTH 'CAROLINA "

DURING 1908.
Policies on the lives of citizens

of id State in force Pee.
31 of previous year, number
3.659; amount ....$8,07.tS.0f j.

J?ollcies on the Uvea of citizens
of said State issued during -- -

tha year, number 931; amount LS62.4$0.6u

Total, number 4.590; amount. 4.97O.118.00
Deduct ceased to be in force

during the year, number LOTS;
amount 1.709,020.00

Policies in force Pee. SI. 190$.
number $.511: amount $6,261,098.00

Losses and claims lnourred dur- -
ing the year, number 15;
amount 2048.8$

Total, number 18; amount ,...$ . $18.55
Losses and claims settled dur

ing the year In cash, number
It; amount $ $8.3010$

Losses and claims unpaid Pec.
XL 108. number 1; amount... . 942 55

premiums collected or secured
in cash and notes or credits
without any deduction for
losses, dividends, commissions
or ether evpenses S24.717.St
President. J. W. Fry; Secretary. E.

Colwell. Jr.
Treasurer, W. E. AlIenT Actuary. C. W.

Jackson.
Home office. South Elm street, Greens-- .

Uboro. N. C.
Attorney for service, officers of com-

pany. Greensboro. N. C.
Business Manager for Nooth Carolina,

home office. '

(jBcome. from policyholders
t39.Si,n4H; mlseellaneoua
Ijfe. iil.711.95, total M.SS0.C2S--

Oisfturscmenta, to policy- -
holdora $53.01.47!.C; mUcel- -
laaeoca llL754.7Ki; total. 4SiBaj7D.fr

Buslneee written urinf
year, number of policies
35.017; amount .. 96. 50!, 633. 00

Business la fores at and
of year, number of pol-

icies 639.746. amount 1.438.399.803.00
' AfiSKTa
Value of real estate $ M. 15. 029 S4

Mcrtcage loaaa ud real estata 126.U0.961.J9
Loans secured by pledae of

bonds, stocks or other col-
lateral J.500.000 00

Loans made to policyholders
en this company's poMcia
assigned as collateral 3.4g,55tl7

.Value of bonds and stocks .. 309,279.001 09
Cash in company's office .... 70.631. IS
Deposited in trust companies

and tnni, nt on Interest .. J24.999.ll
Deposited in trust companies

and banks en Interest .. .. X1S0.991.77
Interest and rents due and

accrued J.S50.76S03
Premiums unpaid .. 4.117 Oi J7
Agents' balances .. .'. 95.008. 24)

All other sstets. as dialled
In ticm n ... 07.334.2

Total I53S.3L906M
Less assets, not admitted .. 192.937 45

Total admitted asseta .. . .I5,038.9i.lJ
LIABILITIES.

Net reserve, as computed .. $488,197,716.00
Present value of smounts not

yet due on supplementary
contracts, etc 2.M2.&4.11

Liability on policies cancelled
and not included In 'net r- -
Kerve." etc 39,938 93

Net policy olalms J.JC1S009
Due and unpaid on supple-

mentary contracts 1.333 53
Premiums paid In advance.

Including surrender values
so applied 617.700.96

Unearned Interest and rent
paid in advance 1.S0S.991.52

Dividends due policyholders .. 11,:'83,W4.79
Amounts set apart, appor-

tioned, provisionally ascer-
tained calculated, awaiting
apportionment, etc 69,675,127 53

Dividends left with company
to accumulate at Interest .. 6,789 66

Commltelons due tu agents,
etc 3.S83.54

State, county and municipal
taxes due or accrued, etc... 631.853.07

Fund for depreciation of se-
curities and general conting-
encies 14.169.8S367

All other liabilities ss de-
tailed in ftstement 907.767.54

Total liabilities $639,038,968.13

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA
DURING 1908.

Policiex on th lives of citizens
cf said State in force Dec.
31 of piovious year, number

.SM. ;i mount 614,048,741.00
polities 'lie lives of citizens

of ss:d State Issued during;
the ar. number 438; amount 737,267.00

Total number 7.262; araount$H,786.00.00
Deduct cesed to be in Torce

riuiintr the jear. number 335;
amount $ 624.064.00

Policies In force Dec. 81. 1906.
number 6917. amount 314.161,944.00

Losec-- i and claims incurred
during the year, number 64;
amount 110.945.M

Total, number 64; amount. ..J 110,945,00

and claims settled duri-
ng; In cash, num-
ber o4; amount "..".'.$ 110.9(n.t0

Premiums collected or secur-
ed In cash and notes or
credits without any deduction
for losses, dividends,

or other expenses.. SS2.92t.10

President. Cliarles A. Peabody; Secre- -

tsnes, W illiam J. Eaaton, Wm. F. Dlx.
Treasurer, Charles M. Warren; Act-

us rv. Emory McCTintock-Hom-

office, 34 Nassau street, New York
City. N Y.

Attorney for service, E. R. Ferguson.
Charlotte. N. C.

Business Manager for North Carolina,
E. R. Ferguson. Charlotte. N. C.

State of North Carolina.
Insurance Department.

Raleigh. March t. 1909.

I. James R Young, Insurance Commis-
sioner, do hereby certify that the above
is a true and correct abstract of the
statement of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company, of New York, filed with this
Department, showing the condition of
said company on the 31st day of Decem-
ber. 19CS.

Witness my hand and official seal the
day and date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG.
Insurance Commissioner.

BTATEMSaNT

Carolina Mutual life Insurance Company, of

Durham, N. C.

Condition December 31. 1908. as Shown
by Statement Filed.

Amount ot capital paid up in
cash None-Mutu-

Amount ledger areets Dec. 31

prevtous year $ 1,097 03

Income from miir-be- $20,418.24;
miscellaneous tl.652.30; total.... 22,070,54

Disbursements tu memoem -
612 71; miscellaneous $11.903.0;
total J , 19,513 31

ASSETS.
Value of real estato $ 500 00

Loans secured by pledge of bonds.
etocks or other collateral 1.600 00

Cash In home office 877.20

Cash deposited In banks 375 mi

Interest and rents due and ac
crued W0

As-ent- debit balances too 00

Bills receivable sO.OO

Total ..$8,708.26
Less assets, not admitted .. 400 00

Total admitted assets $3.30S.2ii

LIABILITIES.
Balance on hsnd to protect con-

tracts In addition to the right of
assessment $3.308 .16

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN
1906.

Policies or certificates in rorca
Deo. 31 of prevous year, num-
ber 6,452; amount $ M,839.$0

Policies or certificates issued dur-tn- a

the year, number 7,607;
amount 25fl.18O.00

Total, number 14.159: amount .. 316,619.83

Deduct decreased or ceased to
He in force duf:n tue year,
number 7.131; amount 188.283.26

TotaJ policies or certlficataa in
forca Pee 31. 190$, number

IjtOi: amount 12t23.6t
Losses and claims Incurred duri-

ng, tha year, number 1,062;
amount T,ia.Tl

Losses aad dslm paid durmsf
the year, number i.052; amount T.61I71

Premiums and assessments col-

lected durmr the year 20.418 24

President. W. O. Pearsons Secretary,
J. A. Podson.

Horn office. Durham, N. C.
Attorney for service, officers of com-

pany, Durham. N. C.
Business Manager for Ncrt Carohn--

home oftico. .

State of North Carotins,
Insurance Department.

Kalelph. April t. 1909.

t Jamas R. Tounst; Inkurane Comrhls-tone- r,

do hereby oertify Uat tha above

uisDursements. u policyhold
ers t5ug.03t.79; miscellaoeottS
8372.650 63: total U0,S9.41

Fire naks. written or renewed
during year VT7.37t!.ni;, in
force 71.998. 404.00

Assrrrs.
Value of real estate I 100.000 00
Mortgage loans on real estate 133.6J4.0t
Loans secured by pledge of

bonds, stocks or other collat-
erals .. .i 74J.500.00

Value of bonds and stocks 5445.143 fl

Cash In company's office .. .. Ills
Deposited in trust companies

and banks on interest 148.893.76
Agents- - balances. . representing

business written subsequent
to Oct. L 1908 136.0S4.9S

Agents' balances, reprosenting
business written prior to Oct.
1. 19 917 44

Interest and rents due and ac-
crued 11.699 IS

Special deposit 500.00
Ail other assets, as detailed In

statement 13.102.13

Total Jl,l67.48J.i:
Lass assets, not admitted .... Z3.771.V6

Total admitted assets 81.144,718 76

LIABILITIES.
Net amount of unpaid losses

and claims i 61,194 15

I nearned premiums 500.686 48

State, county and municipal
taxes due or a:. rued 2.661.06

Total amount of all liabilities
except capl-a- l I 4,t406t

Ct pital actully paid up n cash 500.90000
Surplus 80.870 08

Total liabilities 11.144.710.76

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA
DURING 19.

Groea risks written 8571.656.00
Ler.s il.091.92S. rlska cancelled,

and $706,721 reinsurance In
compinl,j authorised In North
Carolina 1,798.646 00

Net risks written 83,878.01000

Gross premiums received 77.701.6t
Less 114. 969. 38, return premiums;

and 8 i'A2.0ts premiums for re-
insurance In companies au-
thorised In North Carolina... 24.441 46

Net premiums received i 53.oso.23
Losses paid idedurtlt g snlvaieei 46.035 SJ

Less losses on risks reinsured
In companies nuthcrized in
North Curjllna 10,017.0t

Net losses psld i 36 01 S 80

Losses Incurred 45.115 M

Less losses on risks reinsured
In Cjmpanie- - authorized In
North Carolina 9.U1.8

Net losses Incurred i S5.i3.47
President. J B. Blades. Pecrettry. I

W. Rockey.
Treasurer J A. Robertsen
Home (frice. 125 South FJm street,

Greensroro, N. C.
Attorney fcr service, officers of com-

pany
Bustnrss Mauaser for North Carolina,

home office.

State of North Carolina.
Insurance Department,

Raietg-h- . Feb 21 19W.
T T ..... V t InmrtnB Cnmmtl.

Uioner, B'j hereby certify that the above
Is a true ana correcr snmrsn oi m
si&tement of the Dixie Klre Insurmce
Company, of Greensboro, N. C filed with
Ihl Department, showing the condition
of said company on the 31st day of De-

cember, 1P0S.

Witness my hand and official seal the
day and date above written.

JAMES R YOUNG.
Insurance Commiailoner

8TATEMENT.

Teutonia Insurance Ceinqany, of New Or-

leans, I. A.

Condition Decemler 31. 1908. as Shown
by Statement riled.

Amount of capital paid up m
cash $ 25O.0O0.OJ

Amount ledger assets Dec 31

previous year 924.06, 9i
Income from policyholders

m'scellaneous
W, total 876,546.33

Dlsburrenients. to policyhold-
ers $530.oa0slt; miscellaneous
$.4.3027. total 164.857.16

F.re risks, written or renewed
during year $71,110,061. in
force 84,198,308 00

Marine and Inland risks, writ-
ten or renewed during year
$3.875.0.3.

ASSETS.
Vtlue of real estite i 7 000. 00

alue of bonds and stocks .... 496.12s 60

Catli In company's office 708 87

Deposited In irust companies and
bnks not on Interest 49,477.51

Agents' balances. representing
business written subsequent to
Oct. 1. 1908 92,86062

premiums In count. of collection .',.1,4 61

Total $Sv6.547.12-

Less assets, not admitted .. .. J7.06S.iu

Total admitted assets $909,483.62

LIABILITIES.
Net amount of unpaid losses and

claims I 46.475 00

Ur.eo.rned premiums 4..456.82
State, county ajid municipal taxes

due or accrued 6.500.00

Commissions. brokerage and
other charges due a to become
due to agents and brokers ... 34J.25

Cash dividends due stockholders 915.00

All other liabilities as detailed
in statement $,1505

Total amount of all liabilities
oxcepi capital $535.846 62

Capital actually paid up In caah 240.01000

Surplus 123.64, CO

Total liabilities $909.493 63

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA
tURING 1908

Gross risks written 1930.633.21

Lass W7,047.2. risks cancelled;
and $91.95.33. reinsurance in
companies suthortsed in North
Carolina tot.oot 93

Net risks written .. .. ??

Gross premiums received 15.975.12

Less $3,565.43. return premiums;
and $1,636.51 premiums for rein-
surance in companies authorlz-- (

ed In North Carolina i.BG.A

Net premiums received 'S'iilH
Ixtsea paid (deducting salvage). 1.599.52

Less losses on risks reinsured in
companies auino.-nc- d .a North
Carolina L0O463

Net losses paid J &

Losses incurred 4.5.9.H
Less losses on risks reinsured irt

companies authorised in North
Carolina l.OH.63

incurred 3.514 70
pTssldent Albert P. Noll; Secretary

H&Xn&X Camp street. New Or--

''Atwrnev for service,. T. T. Hay. Ral- -

"'stoesf'Maneger for North Carolina.
T. T. Hay and Bro . Raleigh. V C.

State of North Carolina.
Insurance Department.

Raleigh. March 12. 19T9

T Jamee R. Toung. Insurance Commis-
sioner, do hereby certify that tho above
ta a true and correct abatraot of the
statement of tn Teutonia Insurance
Company, of New Orleans. Le filed with
tl Is Department showing the condition
cf said company on the 31st day of De-

cember, 190$.

"Witness my band and official seal the
day aad date above written.

JAMES R-- TOUNG,
Xaun see commissioner.

. T 414 20

Less'asssts. not admitted .. 1.954. W

Total admitted assets .. . ..$6S,461.49

IABILITIES.
Set amount of unpaid losses and

JC79S7
VneVrned premiums 1S.076.S2

Salarls, rents, espensas. Mils,
accounts, few. ..

MM
An'other llabliltles as detal'lsd tn

61811Biatement

Total amount of oil liabilities
except capital' 10

CapitaJ actualiy oaJd up in cash. oO.OOQOO

Total liabilities 173.011.10

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA
DURINO 1S08- -

Gross risk! written - 3.0U.498 00

Lss 573.44, risks cancelled,
and M78.087. reinsurance In
companies authorited in North
Carolina l,06l,i.oo

Net risks written .. .. K.W1 "J (0

Gros premiums received .. .., oO.Sn.w

Ltss $13.8410, return premiums;
and $11,166.58. premiums for
reinsurance In companies

In North Carolina... 23,014 .4

Net premiums received .. .. 3S.90j; 36

UofBes paid (deducting- - salvaje) 19.2C9.37

Less losses on risks reinsured
in companies- - authorised in
North Carolina l.wi.M

Not lodses paid
Loeses Incurred Jl.w4.Zl
Le?s losses on risks reinsured

in compani' authorised in
North Carolina 1.S91.4J

Nfl losses Incurred I 19.872.7S

President. Willis Brown; Secretary, J.
I.' rinr.Treasurer. Willis Brown.

Home office. '4 rortn in "rni,
Charlotte. N C.

Attorney for sen-Ices-
, officers or com-pn- v

ChBrloito. N. C
Rueires Mansper for North Carolina,

home office.

State of North Carolina.
Insurance Department,
Raleigh. March 12. 1909.

I James R. Young. Insurance Commis-
sioner, do hrebv certify that the above
Is a true and correct abstract Of tho

- ka Cnnt.lEh ltra Tnniirance
company, of Charlotte, N. C. filed with
tMs Department, showing the condition
of ssld company on the 31st day of De-- !

cemher. 1908. . , w

Witness my hand am oniciai seal in
day arid dale abovj wUt'-JAMES R. TOtNT.

Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT.

Southern life and Trust Company, of

Grtcnssro, N. C.

Condition December 31. 1908. as Shown
bv Statement Filed.

Amount of capital paid up in
Aaah S 300,000.00

Amount of ledger assets Dec.
ai of previous yesr 554.302.88

Income. from policyholders
8153.2S8.15; miscellaneous

total 216.089.46

Dl'burementf, to prlicy holders
i2fr.539.72; miscellaneous S;

total in, 101.90

Business written (Turing year,
numor oi policies .w.
amount 1,579,747.00

Business in force at end of
year, numter of pollclea S.Ofll; i

amount 5.039,747.00

ASSETS.
Value of real estate $ .0.?7
M'Ttgage loans on real estate... Il7.529.2a
Loans secured oy pieoge oi

bond9, stocks or other col-

lateral 32.36i28
Loans made to policyholders on

tMs eomnanv's DOllciea assign- -

d as colliteral 1S.430.5S

alue of bonds and stocks .. .. S69.Sk6 i4
Deposited In trust companies and

banks not on interest i.um
Deposited in trust companies and

banks on Interest 10,000.00

Interest and rents due and ac-

crued 2,37191

Premiums unpaid 11.177.86
Agents' balances 3.902.21

Mi other assets, as detailed in
statement 12.849.03

Total admitted assets 675,6S8.74

LIABILITIES.
Net reserve, as computed $171,599.00

D.vidends left with the company
to accumulate at Interest 390$

Premiums psld in advance, in- -
cludins; surrender values so.
applied U18 63

Dividends due policyholders 134.24
Commissions duo to agents, etc. 15 AJ

Bills and accounts payable by
trust deptrtmant S9.S3u.35

Capital tiald up in cash 300.000 00
Lnasslgned funds (surplus) .. .. 130,152.13

Total liabilities $678,688.74.
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA

DVRINO luj.
Policies on the lives of citizens

of said Stat? in force Decem-
ber 31 of previous year, num-
ber 2,217; amount $3,631,750.00

Policies on the lives of citizens
of ssid State isstied during .
the year, number 567; amount 1,240.997.00

Total, number 8,054; amount.. $4,912,747.00
Deduct ceased to be in force

j during the year, number 3,9;
amount $ 610.000.00

Policies in force December 31.
r 1906. number 2,705; amount.. $4,121,747.00

Losses and claims incurred
curing the year, number 10;
amount 16.S52.53

Total, number 10; amount . $ 16.352.e0
Losses and flalms settled dur-

ing the year In cash, num-
ber 10; amount .. ..$ 16.352.50

Fremi-trn- s eo!le;t.td or secured
in cash and notes or crediu
without any deduction for '
losses, dividends, commlsatens
or other aspen sas 137.7U.93
President, A. W. McAlister; Secretary,

David White.
Treasurer, R-- G. Vaughn; Actuary, P.f Fackler.
Home office. 111-1- Cast Market St.,

Greensboro, N. C.
Attorney for service, officers ef com-

pany. Greensboro, N. C
Business Manager for North Carolina,

home ogjeav - -

.6Ut of North Carolina. .

Insurance Department,
. Raielsh, March 8. 1909.

I. James R. Toung, Irsunnca Commis-slone-r.

do hereby certify that tha abova
la true and correct abstract of the
statement of th Southern Life and Trust
Cwropeay. of GroansoorOi X. C, filed with
mis Lepertinent, obowing the eonditlon
of said company en th Sst day of D- -

' rtmUr tons .:

witness my hand and official seal thcay and date above written.
JAMES R. YOUNO.:' '

A Znauranca Commlaaionec

Totel $100. 426. 22 87

Less assets, not admitted .. 703.819.61

Total admitted assets .. ..$ 99,722,403.26

LIABILITIES.
Net reserve, as computed .. . .$81,819,708.00
Present value of amounts not

yet due on supplementary
contracts, etc 1.796.522 09

Net policy claims 487.2i).,.8

Premiums paid In advance, in-

cluding surrender values so
applied 50.44173

Lr earned interest and rent
paid In advance 43S,?9998

Dividends due policyholders... 3.073.72O 5ti

Amounts set apart, apportion-
ed, provisionally ascertained,
calculated, awaiting appor-
tionment, etc 6,6a8.$27.$5

Commissions due to agents,
etc 31.633.$7

State, county and municipal
taxes due or accrued 815.501 79

Bpeclal 3H per cent, reserve L9t6.640.00
All other liabilities aa detailed

In statement 18.245.00
Lr assigned funds (surplus) .. t.472.033 87

Total II l'llll'.les $99,723,403.26

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA
DURING 1908.

Policies on the lives of citizens
of ssid Flute In force Decem-
ber 31 of previous jear. num-
ber 4.818; amount .. $8,982,816.00

Policies on the lives Of citizens
of said SUte ssned during
the year, numoir 311; amount 802,783.03

Total, number Mrti; amount . $9,785,599 00

Deduct ceased to be In force
miring the vej.-- . nunhjr 3,'i7

amount .. .. .. . 676.494 0O

Policies In force Dec. 31. 1808.

number 4.822. amount .. $9,209,106.00
cosses and liims unpaid 7)- -

ri'Wber 31 jf previous
number 4. amount 6000.00

Tyosse and claims Incurred
during, (he year, number 67;
amount 99.410 32

Total, number 61; amount 106,110.32
Losses and claims settled dur-

ing the yesr In cash, number
re; amount 94. 519.32

lsss and Claims unpaid
tl. iao$, number 5.

amount 10,861. 0V

Premiums collected or secured
In cash ana notes or credits
without any deduction for
losses. dividends, commis-
sions or ottlr txpenses ,. .. SiW.712 12

President George K. Johnson; Secre-
tary iind Treasurer. John Humphreys.

VrttiHiv. J. Burnett Gtbb.
Homi' office. Chestnut street.

PMladelprila, Pa.
Attorney for service, R T. McPherson,

Raleigh. N C.
Business Manager f:ir North Carolina,

McPherson & Barnes. Raleigh, N C.

State of North Carolina,
insurance Department.

Raleigh. March 5 1909
T. .Tames R. Young. Insurance Commis-

sioner do hereby certify that the above
Is a true and coi rect abstract of the
statement of the Penn Mutual Lite in-
surance ?omnany. cf Philadelphia. Pa.,
fited with thla Department, snowing tne
condition of said company on the 31st
dav of December. 19C

Witness mv hand and official seal the
day and date above written.

JAMES R TOUNG.
Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT

United Slat's Health and Accident Insurance

Company, of Saginaw, Micb,

Condition December $L 1903, as Shown
by Statement Filed.

Amount of capital paid up in
cash $ 300.00000

Amount of ledger assets Dec.
81 of previous year 661,007.94

Income from pollcyholdera- -

S S37.V); miscellaneous $170,- -
S4213; totai 1.10$,9.ffl

Accident $938,567.10.
Disbursements to policy hoM- - '

ers $426,182.23; miscellaneous
$636,11.12.

Accident $426,182.23.

FREMlUAia WRITTEN OR RENEWED
DURING THE YfcAK.

Accident 11.010.13.9$.

PREMIUMS IN FORCE AT END OF
TEAR.

Accident $174,290.7$.

ASSETS.
Mortgage loans on real estate.. $ 4.300 M
Yslue of bonds and stocks 431.277 T9

casn in company's office 108 47

ue posits in trust companies and
banks not on Interest 69.758.16

Interest and rents due and ac-
crued 10,074.82

unpaid 62.797.93

Total
Less assets, not admitted 0., 01 IXI

Total admitted assets $774.617 37

LIABILITIES.
Unpaid policy claims $ 54 808 27

Unearned premiums 87.145 39

Commission, brokerage and oth-
er charges due 21.9i;.28

Salaries, rents, expenses, bills,
accounts, lees, etc., due or
aeerueo 4,000.00

Htate county ar.d municipal
taxAs due or accrued 18.88S.7t

All other liabilities aa detailed
in statement 11.972.13

Total amount of all liabilities
except capital 198,738

Capital actually paid up in caah $06.0Q6.ff
Surplus over all liabilities 275.ssx.42

Total liabilities $77117.37
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA

DURING 190$.

Accident premiums received $3.$S9.2;
losses paid 12.33 19

President. J. B. Pitcher; Secretary, J.
M. Pitcher.

Treasurer, J. M. Pitcher.
Home office, 180 North Washington

av . Saginaw. Mich.
Attorney for service. Insurance Com-

missioner, Raleigh, N. C.
Business Manager for North Carolina,
managed from home office.

Late of North Carotin g. ' '
icurance Pepartmentrs"

,
Raleigh. Feb. 23, 1909.

I. James R. Young. Insurance Commis
sioner, uo nereoy certify that the above
is a true and correct abstract of the
atatement ef the United States Health
end Accident Insurance Company, of
Saginaw, Mich., filed with this Depart-uivti- u

Knowing the condition of said
company on tne list day of December,
nam.-- v

Witness my hand and official seat tne
day and date above written.

JAMES R. . TOTJNG.
Insurance Commissioner.

i

Total $472,794.484 56

Less assets, not admitted . 9.965.366 41

Total admitted assets . . .8462.839.118 14

LIABILITIES.
Net reserve, as computed $3(2.448.339.00

Present value of smounts not
yet due on cupplementary
contracts, eto 1.704.$41.00

Dividends left with the com-
pany to accumulate at In-

terest 14.9396
Net policy claims '.977.181. $0

Due and unpaid on supple-
mentary contracts 1.78 90

Piemtums paid in advance,
including surrender values
so applied 254.09 98

Unearned interest and rent
In advance .459.357 01

fiald due policyholders . .027.420.6
Commissions due to amenta.

eto $1,643.39
State, county and municipal

taxes due or accrued 525,753 94
All other liabilities as detail-

ed in statement 131.355.91

Total amount of all liabil-
ities except capital $390,$76.82.15

Capital psld up in cash .. .. 100.C00.09
Unassigned funds tsurplusi .. 72162.755.99

Total liabilities $462,839,118.14

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA
DURINO 19H6

Policies on the lives of citizens
of said State In force Dec
SI of prevtous year, number
4 80J. amount $9,028.141 00

Policies on the lives of citizens
of ssid State issued during
the year, number 293, amount 588.000.00

Total, number 5.18f-- . amount $9.56,141.00
Deduct ceased to be In force

during the year, number 301.
amount 673.530.oO

Policies In force Dec 31. 190S.

number 4.184; amount $5,992.611 00

Lofte and claims unpaid Dec.
31 of previous yesr. number
3. amount 7.000 00

lessen and claims Incurred
during the year, number 86,

amount 132.703 73

Total, number 89; amount 139.703 73

Losses and claims settled dur-
ing the year In cash, number
83; amount ' 135,307.78

Losses and claims unpaid Dec.
31. 190$. number 6; amount.... 4.396.01

P rem rums collected or secured
In cash and notes or credits
without any deduction for --
losr.es. dividends, commissions
or other expent-e-s 812.378 32

President. Paul Morten; Secretary Wll- -

linni Vlexander.
Tr.nsurer C E. Phelpa; Actuary, Joel

C V?.n Clse
Homo office. 120 Broadway. New York

City. N Y.
Attorney for service. J. D Bousliall,

Raleigh. N. C.
Business Manager for North Carollnn,

J. D Boushall. Raleigh. N. C.

State of North Carolina.
Insurance Department,

Raleigh. Feb. --4. 1909.

I. James R- - Young. Insurance Commle- -
. , , . . An h.r.tlV lrftfv t h t t llA itlAVI
Is a tru and correct t cf the
statement or tne MuiiaDie une Assur-
ance Society of the United States, of
v- - Vcrw fitv flld with this Denart- -

rrent. showing the condition of said com
pany on tne hit oay oi ucraiwt. itra

Witness my hand and official seal the
day and dale above written.

JAMES R YOUNG.
Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT.

Tne Millers Mutual fire Insurance Company

of Harrisbiir,. Penna.

Condition Dioim xi 21. i:Ki8. as Shown
by Statement Filed.

A mount of cspltal paid up In
trsh None-Mut- ual

Amount ledger assets Dec. 31

rrevlom .ar $ 16VS! 64

lie (me, from pc:tcyhcider $34.-S- 7

40; mlseellaneoua $79,033.10;

total 1U,90$.60

Disbursements, to policyhold-
ers $M.94r,7: miscellaneous
$40,671 73; total 95.614.50

F.re nsKS written or renewed
during year 11,847.530; in force 4.817,453.00

ASSETS
Mortgage loans n real estate . $ 17,400.00

Value of bonds and stocks .... 1M.7MS0
Cash in company treasury 17,202 99

Interest snd rents due and ac-

crued 2.744.71

Premium notes $95,51101
All other assets, as detailed in

statement ' .... 1,310.01

Total $1,087.922 62

Less assets, sot admitted .... 640.00

TotaJ admitted assets .. ..$1,07,271.52
LIABILITIES.

Net amount of .unpaid losses
and claims $ t. til 94

r.ecl!mable deposits less lia-

bilities not assessed for 74.74882

Total amount cf all liabilities
except capital $ $4,41.76

Surplus ....$1.002,$91.78

Total liabilities $1.0S7.!7352

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA
DURING 1908.

Gross risks writun $54,400.90

Net risks written .. .. ..$54,408 00

Gross premiums received ...$14,107.60

Net premiums received by
note $14,807.50

President. John M. Hayes; Secretary.
B K. Hnntzeng?r.

Treasurer, Joseph H. Krider.
Home office No. 1 South Third street.

Harrlsburg. Pa.
Attornev fo. service, w. J. Shuford.

Hickory. N. C
Business manir for North Carolina,

rr naged from home offi :e.

Stste of NortU Car'.ilna.
Insurance Department.

Raleigh. Feb. 23. lft
1 James R. Younit. Insurance Commis-

sioner, do hereby certify that the above
Is a true and. correct abstract of the
Tne MilUtf'Mut il Fire Insurance Csm-pan- y.

of Harrisburg. Pa., filed with this
Department, showing th condition of
said company on the Slst day of Decem-
ber. 19M

Witness my hand and official seal tha
day and date above written

JAMES R YOUNG.
Insurmce Commissioner.

Malaria Causes Lot of Appetite.
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE
LESS CHILL TONIC, orjvee out ma-

laria and build up the system. For
grown people and, children 50c.
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State of North Carolina.
Insurance Department.

Rslelsrh. April 1 1909 '
I. James R. Toung. Insurance "Cemrals- - t

alener. do hereby certify that the above ?i
is a true and correct abstract of the-''- ,

statement Of the Greensbor Life Ineur
isnc Cvmpan of Greensboro. N,1 C.j

filed with this Department, --eh owing the ;

la m true and correct sDstrsn ox in
statement ef tha Carolina Mutual Ufa
Insurance Company, of Durham. N. C
fiied with this Department, she win the
condition f said company on the Slat
tlay of December. 190$.

Wltneaa my hand official' seal the day
and date above written. i. - k

, ; JAMES R. TOTJNO.
'jr. ; Insurance Com roisslonar.

condition of said company en theK list "
dav of Itecember. 1908. . ' - .

Witness my hand and official teal the .'; ;
day and flue above written. - ,

JAMES R. YOUNG. '
Insurance Commissioner .

. t
- 'i f, '

;: vT


